
*

“~"rr “ttî* ctt «ass- l™. l™ „« taasrus:nnfottanata I. *1, mutter the nudes of "^adra, Muelln cartalw. Tspwtry. Table ______________ ... ««,,« hv
must sxpect no sympathy from G"uKSTff;vXx,Y.,,,«.en, 

their nephew» | ph.hee, also a splendid variety of latest Selling UKir limiww-z"
Dlsonsslng the sooosssorshlp to theleadsr. I tiiw ‘^^IC&vta°ÎSd Jtwl1JJ1gr^J0^jttoataS ISV^iSdTUd

ship of the conservative party, a subject jjg^2luwe*SHk, Thread, Merino WCot- rwwctabir^iwlhre *“
that b always more or less In the mind of tStioaKiSirtouderwSaR^ down % %r oole
everybody whenever Sir John falls 111, the LETTER ORDERS for- Goods or Samples re- Sands,
Walkerton Herald pate Tapper end Tilley 06178 *,rom*,t “d oar8ful 8tteBCtob-

ont of the Held because ol their acceptance . 
of offiolal positions. It thinks highly of | .
Langevln, but beHevee that a sectional and 
racial cry might bo raised against him fatal 
to hie pretensions. Oor contemporary's 
conclusion Is that *U the Minister of Jus
tice pane out as wall as he has started” he 
will prove, in case of energenoy, first eholoe 
with both Sir John and the party. This we 
find to be the general opinion. It will take 
a big man to wear—we do not say fill—Sir 
John’s shoes, bat It must be admitted that 
Thompson shows signs ef rapid growth.

f
I

-

...... I HH8HRSS
According to the Milton Champion I , ,»» Klim ****** *****

••drunkenness, perjury and Mnokgnardbm" ueallh Ezchadge on flew York and London, 
prjrrtil to a frightful ext»t In Helton. America Curm.gr. QMÿ* gUv^tn 
This weald Indicate that these Is a ripe 
field 1er temperance reformers In that

until after his dearth is 
akin to the vigilanos which looks thsptnble' 
after the steed has been stolen. ^

THE TORONTO VTORtO.] f■- ■ I i -wm {»SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL.t
■ A Clear (Aie,

On the cattle market question every 
east has bean made out. First, the whole» 
sale batchers sold that there was ae tits 
Mhe th« Md sits—it was the first, last, and 
beat all the Mme. So far the fight was be
tween them and the advocates of the 
Millon site, which really appeared to stand 
on Its merits as the beet of nil. The Board 
of TYade, however, fonnd ont that there 
Was still another 
party, and this they reported la favor of. 
The clear ease comes in here i 

The Board of Trade oonld not report In 
lavor of the old site. That was too mnoh; 
the thing just oonld not be dona. They re
ported; In favor of a certain fifty ,n*eo, 
which is government property. It may be 
dominion or provincial, or both mixed- It 
h not very sore whether this site oonld be 
got at all; Mr. Mowat might refuse it, and 
almost certainly would. Now we are com
ing to the clear case. The Board of Trade, 
an impartial and Intelligent body, don’t 
think for a moment of recommending that 

* the old site be retained. That la dismissed 
as absurd and Impracticable. It won’t do; 
the city has had entirely too mnoh of It; let 
it and the batchers’ monopoly connected 
therewith be swept away together.
MThe point we make just new is this. 
That the Board of Trade has found it im. 
possible to recommend the old market. 
They dp recommend another site, concern
ing which nobody knows whether It sen be 
got or not The Mellon alto la positively 
the beat of all, as regarda fine situation, 
natural drainage, and oonvenleooe to nil the 
railways. When the .Boned of Trade 
shrunk from recommending the old site 
they really gave ap the whole ease. The 
proposed fifty sores, another exhausted 
brickyard, is a bad location naturally, and 
no one can tell whether Mr. Mowat would 
give It or hot. . . , *

There would be a great deal of uaoer- 
latnty about it, anyway, and the dominion 
government might also have to be consulted. 
We meet say that the gentlemen of the 
Board of Trade did not particularly die-
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lew and FasWonaWe Taitoring Establishment
i

■ it government pro.-7t

I %
K1 putting

disgrace
lebrated

m A *i * * 1 'JIn connection with their already established ' Jk

HAT AND FUR BUSINESS.
,r: riw

r.r

‘Cable,’ Tl Padre,* 'Queen’s Own,'é : :sr<3h st* -9 and others, will always be rnalnminnAtije 
86 | statement of other» to the contrary notwlth-

.1 > , J. ™

<

“is.
is in a position te give his numerous friends and patrons entire satislaction. ’

! Opoulto the Peitefllre.

r standing.

Tie Scottish Union ft national
FIRE INS. CO.

f* •»

i FREE SHOW * \

tiHJ3EL .ê stoo:__________ _ _ _
has been selected with the greatest care and contains all the LATÏSï NOVKLT1ES OF Till

SEASON, consisting of

m
MESSRS. BANKS BROS, having resigned

t
ts n

31 J «.3WORSTEDS,M8flteAira3HBL_HPHAll the* Newest Colorings, English, Scotch and Irish Tweted Saltings, H est of Mnglandi 
Scotch llweed and Worsted Trouserings, English, Irish and Scotch Serges, also a good

There le nothing which lends so mnoh 
color to the allegations of those who de
scribe Toronto as n wicked city as the 
change of heart visible In a truly good man 
who oame hither from a western town ntt a 
groat many moons age. When the good 
Deacon left his native bailiwick he was as 
Inneoent of the manners and language of 
the gambling fraternity as the best boy in l 
the London Sunday school clam which he I 

had taught far an many happy, harmless
years, bat-now evidence# of hie familiarity —— ——-—
With that cult abound In hb*bte articles. *

Yesterday, for InsUnoe, In debouncing the $100 wUlS^at-ro^mM ?we”uiLg
alleged moist habite of two tory members 0n Wellesley street; a bargain, 
of parliament, the good Deacon wrote that OASH and"*iTX>thlr for a new &
••this Is a case in which a pair are better VaOU roomed house; both, w. a. hot water, 
than thro, of a kind, and thro, of ektad
l^r^rVoxptaL'Zit thaw0terms can MEC4fS?wÆvh» I SOlIlpiBS üf tÜS PTOÛUCtS toï S0Ü8

only be under stood by pokSr plays, and I nioehome upon such easy terms | 0F
that they manlfeot a mastery of the mys- Uv. «nn ON oesy te^^TwIil hoy a lot <17x127. _ m .
terles of that eeduotive game possible only |<4>10W g0od cottage; the land alone is • |W| A |L| IT U A »
to the iqitiatod. We deem it onr duty to 1 worthmorc ; must besold atoacc. ,4 , I ¥1 MINI I

warn the Deacon that he is trsodlng the Invrasmeats.
back Stairway down which an innumerable C OLID brick procerty on Queen street west,

225£*,~“ ““ “ “ $2400 -=«™ r»—«”»-•« ICAW6DHHW01TWWE8TTÜIRIT0RIES

wT“tss«wtWr?“i

MIDLAND & JONES, .,41| Seed Grain Kiv^n Away.
r. A. gray, |Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY CO.’S

;,4\ LI v

i

EQUITY CHAMBERS. , 
30 Adelaide Street East.h ✓ 1

ASSORTMENT OF FINE OVERCOATINGS.
We iiaie secured the services of Prof. John Watson, of New York City, formerly ol 

fit caunol be equalled. We are also in receipt of a well-assorted Stock of all the ,1 j

r
Beal Estate Agent, Money to Loan,

CELEBRATED

EdiliiUon Car,tme y. ai
■ *

It &purchased direct from the mannfactnrers. wlikli we are selling a lower prices than ever. 
Gentlemen requiring a Spring outfit will save time aud money by coming direct to its.

NO CHANGE OF ADDRESS. ........... '' ' : Tif ~ - T ,

CONTAINING *5
htiwgnlsh themselvss as butine* man when

thyy sprang this side Issue ef the; lower 
fifty asree upon the publia

Heretofore, it has been supposed that the 
question was between the old site and'the 

* Mellon site. Now çomee up the Board of 

Trado,nttorly nnable to endorse the'former 
■usd still seeking to recommend something 
alee than the latter. A miserable make
shift, and we don't hesitate to say,It, The 
Beard dcn't dare to endorse the present site; 
that la too outrageous altogether. Bat, 
apparently In order to ovoid the best yitn Of 
nil, they go off en n side wind -end, being 
in something else, which it is almost certain 
would be. refused by the Ontario govern
ment .One thing le) m thank the .Board 
of Trade for. It is a clear case; the old 
site, 1» condemned beyond remedy. It Js 
gène up; consider that ns settled.

Why Eat Held a Fire Inquest.
In yaw of . yesterday's developments, 

which are given in onr Iooal columns, In 
connection with the Malt building con- 
■agretion, U is elearly the duty of the 
authorities to held a fire Sequent.

IrssTONKINI IBOÏÏT m 1
?■ (* ■JI AND THE AM1VMPII

CITIMB
■m

h£> -»1 . nilikiiv' V ' ", j; ttviii * ■1-” -rwill bn 
dwellings cen 

em convenience, on 
G^yaL.rentpays 10 per

T FIND it very MfflStto select from my list I L,e! 
A properties to edremse as I baye them at all a — 
prices from *600 up to «15.000. and situated on f77’ 
nearly every street. The terms can be arranged | Lve. 

it any one. When yon. wish

110 Tonga Street, Toronto.}
3 Study the Mont 

iest Advaa 
Market.

The accompany cuts nil 
selves, but as perhaps me 
of The World ere on I* 
site, an explanation, as 
order. The 
stockyards on WeWagte 

that the O. T. R. 
track*, and the Martha 
diataly oouids el thee- • 
launder the disedvaat__ 
track, and that the mm 
removed from the es* 
The sketch dees 
present yards, as it as 
clean on paper, a thing 
festty ate nor la iMW] 
tages to the cattle marts 

- Trunk only can get k 
cattle, that the gi 
the location is tea 
represents the ] 
acres, on Dundee 
high gronnd,

T’
m *' I Arr. Chats worth 9 49 p.ir, April let. 

list Lve. M 12,38 11 J$. 24.
Arr. Ow*N SOUND 1.05 •«

5,000, and situated on | T  •• 5,40 a.m.
to make "an I Arr. BARRIE ^ 11.33 ,f 

I Lve.

R. A. GRAY,

Friday Evknino, April 1

C.H.TONKIN
f l r,:Consols are quoted at IN 5-16.

R. Cochrane's Chicago despatch reads :
Wheat opened higher on decrease of three and 
a half million bushels in stock in Great Britain, I suit any on» When you. wish to mal 
coepled wjth war rumors and colder weather, investment orbtiy a home give me a call. 
Sut soon lost the advance and ruled dnll. with | 
downward tendency. Still looks tale on j 
bulges Provisions dull and steady ; atce'is 
showed as large decrease as «generally ex- < 
peeled, and are-now In the aggregate about k v«>| F state Irent. 
same as one year ago, while prices are materi- *
aHy lower now.

A cable to Cox ft Co. quotes Hudson Bay *t 
CSil, and Northwest Land at 72s 6d.

Salsa on the Toronto stock exchange this 
forenoon; Montreal, 2 at 207; Ontario. 40.10 at 
111; Toronto. 8,,90. U at IN; Merchant*', A 0 at 
IB: Commerce, 20. 40 at 122; Federal, 6 at 1101;
Standard, 65, 35 at 1231: We-tern Assurance, 25,
Mat 120; Gas, id., 10,10at 1874: Lomioion Tele
graph, it, 100, 12, 50 at 93. Afternoon sales :

L I 3d.
« 3d.

8.38 p.m. >' 3d. -
3:00 a.m. « 6th.
8.68 p.m. " 6th.

I Arr. Coixinqwood 9.66 p.m. “ 6 h.
J Lve, ” 6.40 a.m.;* *‘ 7 b.
# Arr.BBBTON 8 20 •• ‘ 7th.

Lve. •' HP» •' 7th.
' I All ere cerdlallr InvlfeOL Ve not 

fall to see It.

Is*; IH

' . F

(LATE OF TONKIN BROS.) HAS OPENED AT
• IX ' ' * ■ ” ’

be
*Zp r

718 YONGElO
I M MONEY TO 1X)AN.

1

NOTIC E. MSGEULDIB & Co’s (WORTS TORONTO)

With a First-Çlass Stock ot the Leading London and New York ■j- V
The enggwtlon made by the Mat! yester

day that the time bee oome when the gov
ernment ought to make some arrangement 
With the 0, P. R. for the purpose of 
eliminating from their agreement, the 
" monopoly olanse,’* looks like n straw.
The petals ef the east generally would 
approve of any reasonable compromise to
taZTlÙT iîta«gT“".fUœgo^e “o“d ^ during ONVÏYANCING DEEDS, MORT-

1er the ieelh* thnt the Manitobans’ mole-, numbered 3668, with liabilities of 46 millions. C. F. 81BR Vice-President, I V GAGES, agreements, etc ; tees only »L
kills are all monnrafus. They ehonld make i -u— ^Jli ian ar^ Torcsitq^Apriimd. 1886. ______________ | fij- ANTE D—DINING - ROOM GIRLS,

SüfEîE.t.tt'LS- telephone subscribers^ r
. I _Li.L »u. rn.j Vkl nuahed thé first three mootha of 1886. In the first quar- III ONKY TO LOAN ON REAL E3TATB;manner In whieh the r«d was pushed ™ TlSlTnd 1884 tL lUbiUU* U oTada And the pnbUo are notified that the JH and netee discounted,

through end equipped. Before the scheme were over live mtlHotie in each quarter. —- , . -* ... „ . _ Iwas taken hold of |n earnest, the, would T.rw.t. ataKn^.r*ta« rrtew I E,ectrlc Despatch Co’fi Office 

gladly have conceded forty Instead of Montreal, buyers 209; Ontario. 1141.1134; To- 82 YONGE STREET.
twenty ,.*rV eonomsfan of exclusive privU- r^ta IM. MS; M6™h.nta. K34, ;is now connected with the I T710R SALE-BRICK HOUSE. CLAR-
**" «» ~“ia*»tfon « railwayiaidlltie. '*+ YORK Vil. LE OFF.CE.nd wlthtil sub- 1 KNOE'Squ.rsicheap.

Which hey now yp  -------- S fW
The fréquent ând coniinuoua ohâMgé* in gumera’ Gas, xd., 190, 187*; Dominion Telegraph, nected tawee. MlWaEMEE «I1 A

tb. opinion, of expert, regarding the «m- .7ÿ^^da
parative values of natal armaments are both buyers 169; Western Cânada. buyers 187; Union, 
curious and instructive. There ate Indice- | /

tiens that the era of cumbrous armor and invest:, 116, 115; Farmers’ L. Sc. 8av„ buyers, 
m9p.tergnn.ha. Wh.d it. olimaoteric

caritament Twl SfrjfflftTSlparliament It was stated on hehalt ol tne videHt- buyers 127; Central, buy ore 110: British 
admiralty that a consensus of opinion had Canadian L. Sc Invest., buyers 101 ; Royal Loan
been «rived at ta. gain* gu» ‘weighing a Saving, C*. «Uçmm IlMTFNniNn RI1YFRQ
hundred tone and more. Lord George The Street Market. I In | LlllllIlM W ■

-...T.!.. ;i. jayviffsaetstirs „ «-««ld »>t »«u. m
SS;îîïSSïC5Sf £ Wtits: Cafl mû See Our Large Stock

a t A .L • A I 1Ï I«* - uUma Barley ia nominal at fi5o to 93c. and oats at _ _ ° ,stroyed their steel linings, wlucb bad Ir+ :i7q to990r qne ioad of peas sold at 604c a ! OF

AMERICAN MADE I
serious consequences, and prove ad van ^ tl2-fOT cl&ycr. Straw sold al f 10 to ■% — m mm -----sr-MBratr: EfswWaTess R A R R ACES ffisaa».-,sww"
devoted to the destruction ef Ufe and «- Law-,- w.rket. in the Unitmd States. | ^th^Wo e»mta>in
property ought to be welcome, bat this ie This market was quiet to-day and prices an-

stissasst Wtam l GEABLIS BBOWN & CO,the ruling power, i.; «'Kill ! Slay 1 the ferior cute. 80 to 10c. l»mWW Ih.. 8. to ULUIAIIJJAIU AJilfU H Al Uf UUi 
more the m-rrier.” ^S&^ïî ASiWCAN CAR RIME REPOSITORY,

kMïy*?8&aBtfSïi» 8 ADELAIDE EAST
ferler, 10c to 12a Lard, 10c; cheese, 8c to 11c: 1 w.1 ■ - .,2,-a .. it-i .. ,
hacon. Do to He; egga, 13c to 14c: turkeys. 75o 
toll 50; chickens, per pair. 65c to 76c; geese, 70c 'I' 
tofSc; duck. Uôç to 90c; potatoes, per bag, 70c A 
to75o ; cabbages, per dozen, 75oto 85c; onions, 
p«r bag, ILlOto 11.20; apples, per barrel. «1 to 
«2: beeia, peck, 16c; carrot», par bag, SOo to 
45c; turnips, per bag. 35e to 10c. ,
tpaluM rradnee w«rueta by Telecrank.

Bkkiibohm’s Despatch—London, April 2.—
Floating cargoes—Wheat strong, maize nil.
Cargoes on passage—Wheat firmer and held 
higher, maize steady. Mark Lane—Wheat Arm, 
maize steady. English country markets flrui,
French quiet.

Stocks in London ; Wheat, 33A000 to 400,000

sir,
FOR SALE—90 ACRES CLEARED.

SVBSCBIBEK8 TO THE

SPRING fBellfelephone Do. ’s Mange FARM
Ml, |°°.Æ;TŒehn.CO«)-af62a;‘ jfc | gS ^ ^ &

9sab

’fait' '. Mp» M.ji: y. r
0 a vK

! tl

»i PRICES LOWER THAN EVER. n1 good draining fa all IH*, 
lmpoiftant of oil, ll 
equal freedom of anneea 
World readers whs 
a glance will be anMgh 
of th, superiority of tea 
that of the present see. 
to meet the raqiira 
the next hall century, n 
beat csttie market In 
betoken living ia Marti 
take M long to meek an 
Bloor Street bounds It < 
» direct route to thn PS 
age, the 18-lneh sewer i 
within 200 yards ol the 

Ie oonnectioe with tl 
cress, for the Improve 
shipping end rewiring 
the following letters n 
mended to the oonsMan 
They are not the resell 
but the voluntary attei 

. trade who, nnlafluenm 
love fi monopoly, ere a 
views, irrespective el I 
or enmity.

Sib,—We look with 
shippers ef live eU 

s prospect et least el 
Thjnaarkst is eeevanis 
in Western Ontario, he 
others to onr ki 
anytklng being 
n proper market p'eee, 
piog there. The qnw 
the inhabitants testa 
days, and ehonld the k 
market be provided, ■ 
neighborhood will ti 
home market to Mr 
as to those of year e#

;

Tl 8 TOlSrG-E STREET.

Toronto Takes the Lead,
T■

?mI I 8< I ¥r. 1r

* ¥jK)R SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
JP business. Staple; remunerative: $700. 
Hirbchfelder Sc Co., 87 York street, Toronto. f'“Himtete Bear Testimonj.” AND HAS NOW THE

-> *-i« es a
f!

%sa'sr ’***> «8,
si ï:. s »!>■•

Free from ntL.fzpmeraHon. onrefack Is per
fect as to assortment and etyle, and very cheap 
as to prices.

Nearly 25# JERSEYS.,»!*®* L 2. 3. vrill be 
sold : o yreot hqrpotXMvK the *amplos and 
models of a large manufacturer, are various 
grades of cashmere, and assorted styles and 
patterns, price *1.50 up. l'heee art a great 
bargain,

A bout 3 d or. PURE SILK JERSEYS, bought 
a TRKMKNDOC3 job, worth *16.50, will be fold 
at *A74 up, a rare chance.

We are showing a special importation of 
Ladtm'Vipetng Walking Jacket» tad Wrapt. 
Each garment is a decided novelty, and-entire- 
ly dlflhreot from any ahown-tB-previoo*seasons. 
Examination invited.

Special show this and following days of 
Gents' Fhrnishinos, White Long Clot 

Shirts datmdried) *1.26, extra good'value 
worth 81.50.

Gents’ Fancy Silk JH** In all the new and
fashionable shapes and colorings al tie,, 30a. 
40a sad 50a A very cheap parcel.

Gents’ 4 Hose in Merino. Caehmere, Cotton

îMüttSNr '4-*? fITW

FMEST RETAIL TRUNK STOREI
e5

In = HIRSCHFELDER & . CO.,
ST York Street, Kessln House 

>1, Block. Tnrento. <$ 246
IIw .

l'Is'

isit ir
IH. E. CLARKE & CO.i ' ■ i, ;

*4
■ ms !

! 106; Baf- Street West;« that
.

ci5
ving rebuilt and grtntly cnMirgda end beautified their promlapt have determined as they 

have the finest Trunk Store in Amerit a to keep the finest and best stock.
In addition to their own manufactures they bjjyo now on hand a complet» awBortment at 

English andGermsa.Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangement» with eome ef the 
best houses in Europe ta keep s supply odthelr goody on hand.,

Basket TruntorLunoh aask.su and Fancy Btehete in great variety. Indies’ Dressing Qaseq 
riling Caaea and Toilet Bags, Solid Leather Truqka and Rprunanteape, Hat Boxes. Colley and 
ifTBoxea, Pocket Bonks and Pureea, Game Bags.. Flasks and Money Belt», Brief Bags, Bill 

Books and Card Ceses. withe fail assortment of Trunks. Begs and Valises

EVANS’ LIQUID BRILLIANCY.
^ (m . j, -Jw ,r t > V |t -fi - .. * !•' • ll »() 1 I

l Ha-• r
i * ■

I
.

i w
I-, 25-

m
—ÈBiLLKVU È Avenue, brick 
front, 8 rooms, modern conven- 

cash, balance to suit
$1850
iences, 8500 <

Ladles' Hosiery and Underwear in great 
variety ; 125 dot. Cotton Hose, all fashioned, 
and assorted colors, 12Jc., worth 20c.

Parasol» |n an enormous variety from 74a to

■ / Cattle 
SnL—Can yen da 

the ratepayers and tel 
the «pinions of the 
part ef th# country 
something being d* 
them with sellable 
have shipped cattle I 
and, is old shipper», i 
csttie even to fertt 
quunae of the bad 
which as a rule *ew

If
4ht>OCWt—CLiN"t’ON St., detached brick 
-DO/C'V* * bouse. 8 rooms, summer kitchen, 
good cellar, furnace, gas, bath, eta. eta Good 
tt Ale.-- «1000 cayh; balance to suit.

• ÛSOOA/t-»ÏVENPORYKoad, two solid 
- brick houses. 7 rooms, summer

kitchen, ail conveniences, easy terms.
RARLSt, two-ef-'ry rouch^aat 

39 >5 4 UU house. 10 rooms and attio, eide en-

ÜISfiSsESES
fitted up in superior style with all modern oon- 
ven iences.

injVH «N DICKSON Ave duo, 
cast houses with 7 rooms, 

trances. A bargain for the three.
$7099^™^^. .very 

$500 cash, quarterly payments

1

The Best Furniture Folieh Known.
W«BD IN CANAUA FOR ÎÎ5 YEARS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AXD FURNITURE DEALERS
Price 25c. Per Bottle» Take no Other

*yhee 'should visit onr a tore, and look 

through 811k. Dye* And Print department», 
previous to msKhg their spring purchases.

jwir**’.*?? *•

!
Th# author of f‘John Halifax; Gentle- 

x man,’’ Is' writing for Harpers a story “with 
ont any love in it.’’ Lady novel readers 
will regard it very much as they would ioe 
cream with the cream left out.

The Globe’s intimation that the gunboat 
sent ont to protect the Canadian fisheries Is 
no good, is being widely circulated by onr 
United States exchanges for the encourage
ment of their fishermen. Should the Lens- 
downs tow ana of their smacks into port, 
or bl»w e hole through her, the bald-headed 
«agi» Will Chirp another tune; andthe Globe 
will have a different yarn to tell the marines. 
We cannot understand its everlasting 
depreciation of everything Canadian, good, 
bad and indifferent. *

The Ottawa Journal ought, to he prose
cuted for inciting teanlelde. It zayi that a 
“man whe eennot say what he hay lo any 
In an beer and n half should retire to- the 
solitude of )he forest and talk himself to. 
death, In place of inflicting hia loquacity on 
the publia, at the public expense. " But 
what ehonld be the fata of the maeagiag 
editors who print without condensation and 
praise without discrimination the half-day

■S «HiOMl O an«I Lome Park bananier Me- 
•orl LenipauYe>

'"Vs■ Â meeting of all those who are edbserihen to 
stock of above Company, and those who may 
wish te subscribe or to buy cottage or camp 
lots at Lome Park, wifi be held in one of the 
parlors of

* t-;y

EDW. McXEOWN,
? 182 YttiiCE STREET, ! 5

I Doom-North at Quota W.

and eanee e8 rough- 
side an- 4 present stock yt L =

J. P. SULLIVAN; IT X =-=14 As 10 jOLXaXaX» STHBTPP * L S2SÎ>«lbî7b.

large and growing ^

nowe
two solid brick 

conveni- 
for bal-

8Hari«6BP'nv gau, o*

i ence ;
S?'Vrt'fi-f,n»tni4'i3<7rT ki: 7' Brick front 
3pA**W houses, 7rooms, bath and closets;
half cash, balance stay, _______ ■

A LSO HOUSES to rent on 8L Patrick
â
Richmond street west, $28; Slmcoe street, $300 
to $400 per year.
Ttyf ONKY LOANED to boildera and others. 
If J. als$ houses to sell on over 40 différent 
streets in the city, at prices to suit -• Grant It 
Webster, estate and insurance agents. 60 King 
wtreot east. Toronto. ■•••________________

•t
Tuesday Evening Next, 6th Inst, at

PETER MCINTYRE,
27 Adelaide street east.

Mv» Wheat. 

550,006 to 675,000 quarters; maize, 50,000 to 60,000 
quartèrsrflonr, 320,000 to 340.000 barrels. Stocks 
in the principal porta: Wheat and maize, gen
erally light compared with January 1. Loudon 
stock: Wheat decreased about 220.000 quarters; 
maize (December). 10.000 quarters; flan 
cember). 60.000Darrels. Liverpool: Whe 
camber) about 175.000 quarter»; .maize (Decern- 
heri about 10.000 quarters; flour (December) 
about 20.06 barrels.

Liverpool—Spot wheat strong, maise rather 
easier. No. 1 Cat 7a, Na 2 Cal. 6a 9d—both a 
penny dearer; American red winter 7s 2d. white 
mlchigan 7a 2d, spring 7s 3d; maize 4s 24d; flour 
8s 9d—the latter five ere unchanged.

Toledo, April 1—Wheat, 894n to 90c for 
eesh. 66*0 for April. 89*c asked for May, 90c 
foe Jane. 89{c August, 90c asked for September. 
Corn arid oats unchanged.

Oswego. N. -Y„ April 2.—Wheat—Market 
unchanged. White state, 90c: red a tnt», 
94a Com—Market steady: No. 2 western 19c. 
Barley—Quiet; Na * Canada held at 77c. Sa 2 
extra Canada at. 88a Rye—Nominally 60c in

nr,
a, . ,Î MkNCfA< r IBK8 TO 11.18 EXCELLENCY LOKD LANSDOWNB.

\ pnwese goodi FIRST CLASS CARRIACES8t,m tuIrIjnfMlil eweet n. Jarvl, strew.

Pastor, Rev. Hilary Bygrave.

Bonn of Borvios—U am. sad 7 p.m.

woeld nlllmatoly 
all would benefit 

We look with 
low and * *• 
task «wn UW 
ititherltiea to dh 
.tookyerda

present day.

r (De
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:

LATEST STYLES.
salt the tliEW. » ^ f

■ I KC&SSP®. V.L»
IfrrT-

PARLOR SUITES I i

jTiaFw^STNTîÂNAÎMrAT' i. "x. n
D laundry, 42 ttichmond street west; ool- 
tarjaaioul^ ^a.per dtaen.piscta, J,_qAB-

Strangers welcome at both services. Wr.
tj; »»»6 «'«««raax

btvvkh sr én; oitivLtrijîr^goLi:
Adelaide street- eask Toronto.
KÉMnî11 *d4ra’

K. MCDERMOTT - designer and
va, artistic wood engraver. niustrated 
catalogues a specialty-^81 Adelaide et. east. 
Orders

BHYGEBEOS.
15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH

ON DELIVERY BALES DURING THIS MONTH. %

BRYCE BROS. ARE SELLING OFF

Geai Material and Work- 
bip Caarauteed. 248

First Cl
■ B. H

specialty. All work guaranteed, Emmott
Howd, proprietor, __________________

•r OENT9 PER DOZEN PIKCES-OOL 
-v«) LARS and Ou dh-Toronto Steam inn» 
dry. It and 56 Wellington street west, or 64 
King street vet U.'TVHK AKPH

T.L GIL__ iGSSiCO.,I < « A.•yeechta so mesh complained of ? Sensible 
editing is the legitimate corker forssnsa- 
Swe orsting. < 1Ij 34r9Jtonfti* Street.bond.

MTSïc-iaSTOCKS, SHARc§ ANJDEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

■tfKtKTfrof)
Carlton street Onr method succeeds

tf PAttfX TViAcWthmi awb 
an tun*. 

m

BREAKFAST ROLLSofiFar from treating Riel as “a dead issue,” 
tbeegh requested to do an by the Glebe, the 
London Advertiser persists in declaring that 
ha ought not to have been banged because 
he was Insane. It Is to be regretted that 
>ur.oentemporary did not discover this ba

ted. The sympathy with.

-*e tohi1 A *

mole of the Lumtor PiM in Their Retail Yari -lOcpsf dofori, fresh o»«rj tn«ni»«

MTJkJ
2£____________ Loir im.rovya____________

TjloUND—SUM OF-MONEY LAST MON- 
JC DAY Owner ean have same by proving 
prope ty eid paying for this adv. • King efc

Member of the Toronto stock Exchange, 
e I»s « Mans ber». Tarent#. mnnuteetn

SSpSE
sold. tat a sDcoutity.

is. The sonInslo «N$RWkBSrt'0*r. sw.«jisMha was task L|<
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